[Interferon induction in calves after experimental infection with bovine herpesvirus 1].
A total of 9 calves were used to test the interferon-inducing activity of strain Vulchedrum of the bovid Herpes virus 1. The virus of stomatitis vesiculosa adapted to cell cultures of calf kidney was used as an indicator of interferon. The antiviral action of interferon was demonstrated in the serum and the nose discharge of calves. The dynamics of interferon production in calves varied, depending on the venous, muscular, and tracheal route of application of the virus. Highest interferon titer in the serum was established at the venous application. In the nose discharge highest titers were found following tracheal application. Additional criteria demonstrating the presence of interferon in the positive serum and discharge samples were the unchanged activity at pH 2 and 4 degrees C for 24 hours; the unchanged activity following heating at 56 degrees C for 30 min; the unchanged activity following treatment with ether; the lack of activity following heating at 25 degrees C for 30 min; and the lack of activity at incubation with trypsin. The positive samples showed also antiviral unspecificity--inhibited was not only the virus of stomatitis vesiculosa, but also M. parainfluenza-3.